THE SPORTS MEDICINE PATIENT
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Ankle sprotn Rehabrtttotton Exercispr
As soon as you can tolerate
Pressurs 0n the ball-6f your foot, begin s{etching
your ankie using the
towel stretch' I4rhen this stretch
is t*o
tr,e ,tar',aing car stretch and
úLus
do exercises 4 and 5 when yo",
stretch. you can
"utrí'.t1,
ur,t',tu r*3rPg
r',u,
you
increasing.
may do exercises 6
through L0 when you can stand
"tofp"i
on your in¡urád an,e'wiurout
pain.
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1' Towel stretch: sit on a hard surfa':e
*1ft y.:"1injured leg stretched out in front
of you. Loop a
towel around the ball of your foot
and pu1l the ttwel toir*a your
body,
keeping
your knee
straight. Hold this position for 30
,".or,dr. Repeat gU*ur.
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2. standing calf.stretch:Facing a
wall, put
hands against the.¡¿,all at atout
iurruí. Keep the
"yu
leg back, the uninjured leg
forward,
TlT.d
the heel of your.injured lág or,
thJfloor. Tt

your
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injuredfootstightlyinwai¿(asifyou-"*pi:

geontoed)' s-lowly lean into the
wáil unül yáu feel
calf. Hold
*.- ¡vr
for \^.,
30 DEconds. Do this severai umes,
Juy.
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carrstretch 1-I"'*:lTb*k:lyour

l*nqrng carf Btretch
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t' standing soieus stretch:stand
\4
facing a yarl with your hands
at about chest
l
level. With both knees slightly
benr"*¿ *,u i"j"rJJ;;i¡""k, gently
lean
Y
into the warl until you feel a stretch
in,vour lower carf. orLce again,
angle
/;
D
the
toes of your injured foot stightly
inrvaá and keep;;;r;; down
on
{Érl
the floor. l-Iold rhis for 30.e"ondr.
-¿
nutum to the
»
starting prxition. Repeat 3 rimes.
standins;ore;§trerch
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i'H4.Ankleran8eofmotion:Youcandothisexercisesittingor1yingdown.
Ank,erangeormo,ion
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Thera-Band exercises
A' Resisted dorsiflexion: sitting
with your reg-out skaight and your
foot
near a doo4 wrap the tubing
u.o.rnd the ball of your foot.
Anchor the
other end of the gbi"S to tñu
d;;;y
fying a knotin the tuUrng, slip.
ping it between the door and
the rrum", aná closing th"
aoo.. purl your
toes toward your face. Retum
slowly/ to
the,aur,ir,§prrüorr.
--'- -"qrruró vuDrl nu_
peat 10 times. Do 3 sets of
10.
ts.
B' Resisted plantar fr.lxion, sitti-g
with your reg outstretched, roop the
middle section of the-tubing,;r,..;
,íru ball of your foot. Hold
the
ends of the tubing in both ti*ar.
L*.-{-.Gentty p.ur, á" Uailiuou
\:+.
.roo,
down and point y":lj::r, srretching,t"'rh";":;;;.
to the start_
ing position. Repeat 10 times.
Theraband exercises
Do S ;ts of to.
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